ST ANNE’S HOUSE
OXFORD SQUARE, NEWBURY, RG14 1JQ

HIGH QUALITY TOWN CENTRE OFFICES

2,094 - 8,700 sq ft

SPECIFICATION

LOCATION
Oxford Square is located in the centre of Newbury
at the northern end of the main retail street. This is
considered to be the prime office location as it
provides immediate pedestrian access to all of the
town centre retail and banking facilities but also
offers very quick and easy vehicular access to the
main arterial roads and junction 13 of the M4
motorway which is just 4 miles to the north.

DESCRIPTION
Oxford Square is a popular high-quality office
development set in landscaped grounds and
benefitting from a secure private multi-storey car
park.
St Anne’s House is a four-storey office building
overlooking the water feature and fountain in the
centre of the Oxford Square development. The last
two remaining suites in the building are available
for occupation.



Fully controllable air-conditioning



Full access raised floor



New carpets



Suspended ceiling with new LED lighting



Passenger lift



Fully refurbished male and female WCs



Refurbished communal reception lobby



Secure electronic door entry system

Indicative internal images

ACCOMMODATION
FIRST FLOOR

3,350 sq ft

THIRD FLOOR

2,094 sq ft

Further floor space can potentially be made
available to provide a total of 8,700 sq ft

CAR PARKING
Each floor is allocated parking spaces in Oxford
Square’s private, secure, multi-storey car park.
First Floor:
Third Floor:

12 spaces
7 spaces

These areas have been calculated on a net
lettable basis in accordance with the RICS
Code of Measuring Practice (6th Edition).

Indicative floor plan of
St Anne’s House

Oxford Square as viewed from St Anne’s House

TERMS
Terms
Full repairing and insuring (by way of service charge)
Rent
£21.00 plus VAT, per sq ft, per annum, exclusive of all other outgoings.
Service Charge
Full details of the service charge are available on request
Rates
The rates payable equate to approximately £4.97 per sq ft, per annum.
First Floor: Rateable Value £34,750 Rates Payable £16,680 2018/19
Third Floor: Rateable Value £21,250 Rates Payable £10,200 2018/19
EPC
D (91)
Legal Costs
Each party to be responsible for their own costs

VIEWING
Strictly by prior appointment with sole agent Deal Varney
Contact: Jon Varney
jon@dealvarney.co.uk

